Could the orthopaedic surgeon deployed in austere setting perform flaps on the leg?
The orthopaedic military surgeons deployed in operations are led to perform soft tissue coverage on the lower limb. The purpose of this study was to evaluate if flaps performed by surgeons' non-specialist in reconstructive surgery are associated with good outcome. All patients operated for a flap on the leg in French Forward Surgical Team deployed in theatre of operations between 2003 and 2013 were retrospectively reviewed. Forty-nine patients were included, for a total of 54 flaps' procedures. Indications were open fractures in 25 cases and osseous infections in 29 cases. No flap was performed on French soldiers. All the flaps were pedicle. Outcome was favourable for more than 90% of flaps with no statistical difference between muscular and fasciocutaneous flap and with regard to the indication. In conclusion, an orthopaedic surgeon deployed in austere setting with significant good outcome can perform reconstructive surgery with legs' flaps.